
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Hook 
Live live 
You know we gets 
live live 
AMDG all the time time 
My sin's dead I'm alive 
Thank God I'm alive 
 
Verse 1 
Whoop! what is coming out your stereo? 
Once you hear "ha ha" you already know 
That this boy's about to put it down- 
Sound underground infused with the spirit wow 
live --- that's how we do it - spit fluid, music 
moves through medullas with full truth yes 
The Father called me by name  
Not labeled John Doe 
I must prepare arrival of the head honcho  
Christ the light of life lives in my console 
I'm consoled in this game of life  
‘Cuz I got soul 
Living in the spirit I got the cheat code - on 
another level 
Bonus round - let's go! 
 tis the season - I'm free of demons - these 
people just can't believe how I'm frequently 
screaming jesus - on beats and relieving people 
to teach 'em true love in freedom 
Keep speaking 
Until the culture of death is defected 
 
Hook 
Live live 
You know we gets 
live live 
AMDG all the time time 
My sin's dead I'm alive 
Thank God I'm alive(2x) 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Verse 2 
This that joy of the resurrection 
I am living like the ascension 
Think about it - just for one second 
His body's now in heaven –  
We the body - You get it? 
Now I'm living like I’m in heaven 
Receiving that bread unleavened 
While rocking some fresh 11's 
Yeah this gentleman's 
Never settlin' - evident - how I'm not of this world 
But still in this culture stay relevant 
So many elephants not spoken in this place 
Don't stand up for truth "what will my friends say" 
We'd rather reject and let the Sin say 
Not in my house - Dikembe 
All we need is confession - get back - friend base 
Jesus came died and he rose now our rent's paid 
This that feeling of shape up - fresh skin fade 
Trust in his Mercy... Melvin Windley 
 
Hook 
Live live 
You know we gets 
live live 
AMDG all the time time 
My sin's dead I'm alive 
Thank God I'm alive 
 
Bridge 
I said Christ is alive 
The Heavenly Father is alive 
The Holy Spirit is alive 
I said this church is alive 
Mother Mary is alive 
St. Joseph is alive 
All the Hosts of Heaven are alive 
Thank God I'm alive 

LIVE! 


